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Judge Campbell's sod ; fount is in

foll blast.

Mr. J. G. Etr-eredge, of Saluda, isa
candidate for Railroad Commissioner.

Mr. Norton W. Brooker, formerly of
Edgefieid, is a candidate for Comp¬
troller General.

Miss Effie Sheppard has returned
from Florida where she bas been on an

extended- visit.

It is no use to brag further on the
wheat and oats and fruit ana things-
the; are almost in sight now.

Bishop J. S. Key wrote : TMCTHXNA

(Teething Powders) was more satis¬

factory than anything we eyer used.

The Graniteville cotton factory is to

put in a new $500.000 mil! just below
where the old mill stands, to be com¬

pleted by fall.

State Treasurer Timmerman was in
town on Monday looking hale and

hearty. Dr. Timmerman will get
Edgefield's èntirë vote'for Treasurer.

The eclipse of the sun which will be
total in this latitude occurs on Mon¬
day," May 28th," BO get yeur smoked
rrlass smoked and be ready for the
fray.

Mr. John B. Hill announces this week
for Clerk of Court. Mr. Hill will run

on hhs record, a platform good enougu
and broad enough for anybody to stand
on, run on, or sit down on.

MoCormick Harvesting Machinery,
Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Corn Shred¬
er*. E. J. Norris, Agent.
The prohibitionists of South Caro¬

lina evidently intend to put a State
ticket in the field this year, at least
candidates for Governor and Lieuten¬
ant Governor. And we won't say they
will not be elected.

The Rev. Warren Entzminger, one

of the professors of the S. C. C. I. has
beek* called to preach for Stevens
Creek church for the current year.
Prof. Entzminger will now probably
bring his famiJy to Edgefieid.
Mr. Henry Powell, of our town, has

a hen 24 years old. This ben was a

little chick when Hampton was "a run-

nin' " for Governor in 1876. Mr. Powell
doesn't Know bow many broods she
has gathered under her wings, bu*: she
is sitting now.
Dr. Blackwell's residence at Parks-

ville was burned on Sunday night, 29tb

April, between midnight and day.
Nothing was saved- except three
Cranks. Dr. D. A. J. Reil, who was at

the fire, bad one of his bands severely
burned in his efforts to save some of
the articles of furniture. There was a

partial insurance oí $400.

Dr. D. A. J. Bell, of Parksville, wasj
in toworón-Monday of- *bfé Week; Dr.
Bell bas recently taken a. special
course in the treatment of Piles and is

havinga wonderful success in the cure

ot ibis troublesome disease. Dr. Bell
will on and after .Monday next have
offices over Jones & Son's store in our

town. His charges are very liberal
and in the reach:of.all.

Brooks Mayson Esq, candidate for
i the house of representatives, says that
«rather than win by bootlicking, rather
t&an crook the pregnant hinges of the
knee that thrift might follow fawning,
fae would go down to the dust from
whence be sprung: unwept, unhonored,
and ansang; had rather bea dog and
bay .the moon than such a Roman.
We admire Mr. Mayson's candor
and independence, and so should all
the people.

The Whangdoodle has made its or

his appearance in the Sleepy Creek
section. Last Sunday night as Jack
Fermenter and Zack Boone were re¬

turning home from where they bad
been," something jumped up before
them, but it was so dark - they couldn't
see it good, and the mule got scared
and went down the road like greased
lightning. Zack fell out on a mile
rock and they couldn't see which vi ay
tliç. ,tbing w,ent."

ii. J. Norris, Agenlybas a good stock
of. Acid and Kai.nit. Lowest cash
j rices.

in selecting an orator on the occasion
of the'.unveiling of ti e Confederate
monument wi ¡eli tne patriotic women

ofEdgefieid-have ei ected to Edgefield's
warrior dead, Gen,M. C. Butler stands
pre-eminent as the most suitable
person for such high emprise, indeed
facile princeps. We hope the com¬

mittee baying this matter in charge,
wil^make'every effort to secure Gen,
Butler's services for the occasion
named. .

-

"Voice of Labor" is the name of a

ney/ paper that comes to us from Au-

gusta. Ic is under the patronage anti
control' of the Labor Unions of that

city- and'.is edited by Mr. John A

Mette, late of Edgefieid, than whom nc

better selection for editor could have
been made .on the continent. Mr

Mette is well up on all questions
touching the right of labor and th<
duties of capital and all politico'
economic questions that have been dis
cussed in the past or that may be dis
cussed in the future.

We hear that "wide tires" is to be an

issoe in the present county campaign
We are glad that this great and burn
lag question is to be cussed and dis
cussed by oar Solon? who may aspir<
to legislative; honors. Indeed all tb
candidates should take a stand on on

.ide or the other, whether tb ey kno\

Attythingabout il or not. Sam Taylo

«?,ys that the wid.j tire movement is t;

the interest of t ie bicycle trust. B
«iso oays that there ought to bea 1ST

requiring everybody to wear No. 1
.- boes so that H.P. Lowe wouldn'tmak
so much money naif-soling shoes. Sar

.ays 'that Lowe and Jim Brown hav
iorpfed a haif-soiing shoetru.»r. rigii
bere'in Edgefieid and itougnt tob

I Paine's Cd

Best Sprin
In the Wc
A larga suppl:

FOR S

W. E. 1

Mr. Pugh Jones leaves in afewdays,
for the Harris Lithia Springs, where
he will spend the sum mer'vacation.

The Confederate monument, Edge-j
field's tribute to her noble dead, has
arrived and will soon be placed in

position on our public square.

Alone, with property' valued at
$40,000 to$50,000, a bright, up-to-date!
young woman. Would marry m man
of good character and disposition.
Address M. J., Box 216, Englewood
Station, Chicago, III.

Mr. A. R. Nicholson submits his
claim for re-election to the votera of
Edgefieid county, in this weeks
Advertiser. Mr. Nicho'son is willing
to stand or fall on his record, and,
moreoye»*, promises much for the
educational interests of the County
in the future, if re-elected.

Speaking of the April snow our

old friend Thad Strom cays this snow
was on the 15th of April, 1849. He re¬

members it because on that day be
rode to Gilgal church on horseback be¬
hind his mother, and that his hat wa:;

blown off on the road and the snow,

fell on his head. Th s snow must have
fallen on Sunday, for according to Mr.
Strom, the Kev. James Chiles preached
at Gilgal on the day named.

The following rip is for those who
are worried by those very troublesome
creatures, mosquitos : "Throw a hit of
alum about the size of i marble into a

small bowl of water,and wet the hands
and face and any exposed parts lightly
'with it. Not a mosquito will ap¬
proach you. They hum about a little
and disappear. I never had any occa¬

sion to use a mosquito curtain, and am

glad to think that I can perhaps bene¬
fit others, travelers in partioular, by
this little bit of information."
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R. G. TARTER, Manager.
These are real bargains,

=
' least, the $7.50 Hats are wort!

Will send sample lots to t

= freight both ways if goods dc

(The Great Eas
907 BROAD STRI
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The April Snow of Long Ago.

tyr. Editor: Please give me

space in your paper for a faw lines.
You a8k ia your last issue foi the
correct date of the April snow. It
was April 15th, 1849, so Sam Tay¬
lor says. He is among the few
living now that are old enough tc
remember that April snow. Mr,
Editor^ while I believe Sam is cor¬

rect on the date of that snow, ï dc
not see how he recollects it for ]
do not think it snowed in Cuba ir

April, 1849. You know Sam claimf
to be a North Carolinian, but ]
think he is from Cuba. Mr. Poi
Jones has seen some of Sam's rela¬
tives and he. says that he knowi
Sam is from Cuba. Well, Mr
Editor, how about Sam's dari
nights fruit and light nights fruit
I see we are going to have an

abundance of fruit in spit9 ol
his uightB* Thanking you for thc
trouble I am giving you, I remait

Yours very tiuly,
< IL P. LOWE.

Another Authority ot the Apri
Snow.

Mr. Editor: I see in your las
Dumber an interrogative about ch<
notable April suow years ago beiu¡
in '48 or '49. Also a request for i

correct statement from soma om

that knew. I remember well th

..WE
You to call and inspect our lal
Hals and Men's Furnishings.

We are exclusive dealers in
í i ties from the manufacturers, c

give you the best va'ues for.your
Our styles, quality and price
We bought early before the

of this.
We'guarantee satisfaction.

DORR

g Medicine

M
i Just received* *

ALE BY

There are numerous and various rea¬

sons why just at this time is the best
of all times to borrow money from the

Edgefield Building and Loan Associa¬
tion and build your house. Call on

J. H. Allen, Treasurer, or E. J.-AI ims,
Secretary, and they will tell you all
about it. Money borrowed from the

Edgefield Building and Loan Associa¬
tion is the easiest of all borrowed
money to pay back. It will not cost

you a cent to get all the information
you went about the Edgefield Building
and Loan Association by calling on or

writing to tbg Treasurer or Secretary.

McCormick Binders.
Price of 1900 McCormick Binders

$44 in October, 1900, $43 in October,
1901, $43 in October, 1902. Get your
grain cut and Binder for nothing by
cutting 50 acres from select fields for
people witbin 6 .>r8 miles around you.
You will have applications for all you
can cut as the McCormick Binder saves

from 2 to 4 bushels of grain to the acre

that would he lost by cradelers and
tiers. Write me at once and I will go
to see you. These macbines are guar¬
anteed to please \ou or we take them
back after a day's trial.

E. J. NORRIS,
Ag't McCormick Harv. Machine Co.

A Prohibition Conference.

Mr. Editor: Will you please
call attention to the coming "Pro¬
hibition Conference"' to be held
in Columbia on the 23d of this
month, and ask the citizens of
Edgefield, town and county, to

comply with the request of the
State Committee to meet in the
court house next Saturday at 10
o'clock, for the purpose of select¬
ing delegates to the proposed con¬
ference.

L. R. GWALTNEY,
For the State Committee.
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Merchants Only, ¡

In Sample Hats.

ÁP-AKMYSHAPES. ¡
ALL COLORS.

the $6.00 Hat is worth $9.00 at
a from $12.00 to $15.00. =

my reliable merchant abd pay
m't suit. ' =

ítem Shoe Co., [
!ET, AUGUSTA, GA..
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date and know it was on Sunday,
April 15,1849. In the morning of
that notable day it was very warm,
the wind blowing from the Bouth.
Those dayB our people did not
wear heavy clothing as now; they
all went to church in spring attire.
About 10 o'clock the wind changed
to the north and blew cold. At 12
o'clock it began to snow, aud a

prettier snow you never saw. In
those days nearly every one rode
horseback. The Gilgal church was

lull on that day. I never saw so

many prancing horses as on that
day. It was an unusually early
spring; th« leaves on the trees

[ j were full grown, cotton up, a stand,
corn plowed and hoed, some knee
high. English peas nearly ready
for use. Wheat iu full bloom, the
fiuest crop I ever saw. Peaches as

large as partridge eggs. For one

week we had a freeze every night
and everything was killed of
c.oursp. The wheat was ruined, it
was almost a total failure. There
was cotton seed enough in the
grouud to make a very good stand.

Ycurs trulv,
J. M* BELL, SR.

Rehoboth, May 7,1900.
NUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep¬
sia, Constipation and Indi¬

gestion. Eegulates the Liver. Price, 25 cts.

For sale by G. L, Penn &Son,

Wedding Invitations,
Visiting Cards,

Commercial Cards,
Job Work of all kind? at thii
office.

IRVITG .,

.ge stock of Spring Clothing, Shoe:

these lines. We buy in large quan
onsequeutly we are in a position ti
money.

»e ore right,
heavy advance. You get the beuefi

& MIMS ,
.TE SHOES,

*

IT IS TI

BEGIN GTA:
And I have a i
LANDRETH'S C
-which are th
market.
Also a Fresh!

Irish Potatoes.

O. SHEPP
" MEMORIAL DAY. j

In Edgefieid Thursday, May 10, !'
at4 O'clock P. M.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.

Marshal of the Day, Capt. W. H.
Bronson, aud his Aids, Maj. R. S.
AndersOD and Mr. John Kennerly.

S. C. C. I. Baud. i

Abner Perrin Camp and all vis-
iting Confederate veterans.
Daughters of Confederate sol-

diers. ¡
Sons of Confederate soldiers.
Mayor Adams and City Council, j
Orator of the Day, B. E. Nich-

OISOD, Esq., and Mioisterial Breth¬
ren present.

Prof. Bailey and Corps of Teach-
ers. . j ¡

Pupils of s. c. c. i. : :
COB. A and B, S. C. C. I. Cadets.
General public.
The procession will form as :

above iu front of the Methodist
church, march up Mainstreet, and.
arouud town pork, and thence to
the Baptist church, where the ad- ¡
dress will be delivered and the
graves of Confederate soldiers
decorated.
The Daughters of Confederate

soldiers, the Young Ladies and
Misses of the 8. C. C. I., and all
the little girls of the town, are pe-\
pecially requested to bring
wreathes and flowers' with them
for decoration purposes.

Snakes as Hog- Fatteners.

"Snakes as food for hogs beat
chestnuts, acorns or any of the
fancy foodstuffs," says Sam Taylor.'
''Of course, you know that in some

parts of Europe pigs have killed
out the vipers. I was in North
Carolina some months ago, and
found there a novel industry had
been undertaken by a number of.
men whose lands were overrun hy¬
the small variety of snakes .tbjät.
infest that section. The snakes
were BO numerous SB to be "a

nuisance. One farmer tried the

hog as an exterminator, tie
succeeded so well that he found
the drove of animals he had turned;
loose on the plantation had not,

only decreased the number of
snakes, but that they were actually
thriving on them. He told his
neighbors about it, and now the.
whole valley is oue large hog pen,
in which hundreds of the animals
are feeding literally on snakes.
Formorly no one would buy land
there, notwithstanding the beauty
of the place, because of the snakes,
but now that the remedy has been
found, and at the same time big
money is made on the pigs that

grow fat on suake food, the land is
destined to be in great demand,
as it is the most fertile laud in
North Carolina. This may sound
like a fairy snake tale, but I as¬

sure you that it is correct, and
that hundreds of pigs are sold
from that valley every year that
have literally become fat on

snakes."

Weather for April.

Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Trenton, sends us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended :

Latitude 33.45 ; Longitude 81.45
608 ie«t above mean sea-level.
Max. Temp. 84 ; date 8th.
Min. Temp. 35; date 1st.
Mean Temp. 64.8.

PRECIPITATION-
5.04 inch, which is 1.28 inches

more than the seven year average
for the month of April, and 1.22.
inches more than the 7 year aver¬

age for the first 4 months of the
year.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impura Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes,

The kidneys aro your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste br
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches andrheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Jj
over-working In pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries,

it used ta be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬
ning In kidney trouble,

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys, The miK
u>d. the extraordinary effect of Pr. Kilmer.*!
swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy U
soon realized. It stands the highest for it:
wonderful cures of the most distress in g cass
and ls sold on tts merits
by all druggists In fifty* i

cent and one-dollar ais¬
es. You may have a

sample bottle by mall Han» ot smunp-aoot
free, also pamphlet telling you how to fini
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kibx.e
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. '

ME TO
RDENING!

:resh variety of
1ARDEN SEEDS
ie BEST on the

lot Eastern Seed

XJ!D, S. C.

1 ! Suffering from female troubles should
j try the "Old Time" Remedy,

;

i, :

<

OB
MANTIS
FEMALE

i It has no equal. It strengthens the
delicate female organs and builds a worn-
an up. All suffering and Irregularities at

i "n.onthly" periods can be avoided by Its
) use. It ls for young girls maturing, for <
mothers, and for women at Change of Lifo.

> Should be used before child-birth."
I Sold by all druggists, or sent post-paid
on receipt of price $1.00.

'

i
Ladies Blue Book sent FREE to any one

on application. Address, "WOMAN'S DÉ-
PARTMENT". Now Spencer Medicino Co., Chat-

I tar.ocrja, Tann.
Xfr.iiion th!» paper.

For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

! M ackey'in More Trouble.
.j' _-

Washington, May 4.-The name

of Mrs. Katherine S. Mackey was

called in the district supreme
court today in proceedings
ko determine whether or not she ii
insane. Mrs. Mackey did not re¬

spond and nobody could tell her
whereabouts. MTB. Mackey was

Katherine S. Porterfield of Char¬
leston, W. Va. She was married
not long agoto Judge Thomas J.
Mackey. She was 26 year3 old.
He was nearly 70. After this
marriage it was alleged that Judge
Mackey had another wife living in
New York. There were several
scenes in New York when the
judge was diecovered there with
his new wife aüd the father of
wife No. 2 demanded that Mackey
be prosecuted for bigamy. Noth¬
ing pf the kind, however, was done.
.Maokey's first wife got a divorce,
Mackey brought his young wife
to Washington, and they have
lived here since.
Some weeks ago, after numerous

quarrels, Mackey advised his wife
to get a divorce: She was deeply
Affected''by the trouble,"and her
letters. -to her father grew so

incoherent that ht- came to Wash¬
ington to begin proceedings to
have, her declared of unsound
minrL
Mackey heard of this and

persuaded bis wife to leave town

wi$j bim. They went away -three
weeks -ago, and no one knows
where they are. It has often been
asserted that Mackey has

hypnotic control over his wife.-
New York World.

Platftftl* CUBAN OIL ema
rKmivl $ Cats, Barns, Braises, Rheu¬
matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.

., For sale byG. L. Penn & Son.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
County of Greenwood-Court of
Common Pleas.

Charles A. Cobb, Plaintiff, against
Gertrude Cobb and others,-Sale of
Land for Partition.

PURSUANT toa decree of his Honor
Judge O. W. Buchanau rendered in

the above stated case, and dated on the
17th day of April, A. D. 1900, I will
offer for sale before the Court House
door at Edgefield C. H., S. C., on Mon
day, the fourth day of June, 1900, the
rame beings legal sa.'esday, during
the legal hours of sale, the following
described property, to wit:
All that lot or parcel of land, situate,

lying and beingin the Town of Edge-
field, 'County of Edgefield, State of
South Carolina, containinga front of
about thirty-two feet and a depth of
about one hundred feet, and bounded
on the north by lands now or formerly
belonging to P. R. Durisoe; .on the
east bylands of John C. Sbeppofd; on
tlie south by the public square, and on

the, west by lands of W.W.Adams,
to be sold for the purpose of partition
among the parties to the above entitled
action.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash, the

balance on a credit of twelve months,
with interest from the day of sale, se¬
cured by bond of the purchaser and
a mortgage of the premises, wit li leave
to the purchaser to pay all oash if he
shall so elect, the purchaser to pay for
all papers and the necessary Revenue
SUmps.

W. J. MOORE,
Master for Greenwood County.

Edgefield, S, C., April 18,1900.

Notice of Application for
Charter for Ferry.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned will apply to tbe
County Board of Commissioners
of Edgefield County, at their regu¬
lar'monthly meeting in July, 1900,
fora'charler fora ferry across Sa¬
vannah river where the Luke56
Ferry road'comes down on both
sides of said river, between the
Co^ntjrof Columbia in the State
oftiGécrgia, and the County of
Edgefield ?.u the State of South
Carolina, said Fenytobe known
aß H'Luke's Ferry."

J. E. & L. A. LUKE.

Gpo. T. SHARPTOÏN.
DENTIST,

^FrontjRoom in Chronicle B'ld'g.
I respectfully solicit th.; patronage oi

Established 1865.

The Standard of Purity in

lt Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to
Please Consumers.

QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS,
old by all Dispensaries in South Carolina.

RANK G. TULL1DGE k CO., Cincinnati, (Mo.

CITATION.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
In the Probate Court.

ly J:D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, Mr. Luther G. Bell

>as made suit to me to grant him
otters of Administration, of the
state and effects of Theophilus
J-ullage, decV
These are. therefore, lo cite and

.dmonish all and singular thekiu-
[red and creditors of tho said
?heophilus Gullade, dec'd. that,
hey be and appear before . me in
he Court of Probate to be held at
Cdgeöeld C. H., S. C., ou the 17th
lay of May next, after publi-
:ation thereof, at ll o'clock in the
brenoon, îo show cause, if any
hey have, why the said adminis-
ration should not be granted.
Given under my hand the 30th

. ,-A-. day of April, A.

j SEAL. [ D. 1900, and publish-'
.-v-'.

' ed in the ADVERTISER
May 2i d, 1900.

J. D. ALLEN,
j. p. E: C.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

100 acres of land, 65 acres open, bal¬
ance in original forest, two frame ten¬
ant houses, situate two miles east of
Meeting btreet. joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and ..Jas. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance in five annual pay¬
ments. W. X. Burnett, Heal Estate
Agent.
SOO acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgefield, 7-room dwelling,
li; tenant houses, two good barns, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres

fenced, 500 acres in cul ivation. Price
$6,000. W. N¿ Burnett,. Heal Estate
Agent.
For sale in East Edgefield, on Co¬

lumbia street, a neat 4-room cottage,
painted and finished up.nicely, with
an acre lot, good garden, lot and out¬
buildings, an orchard of bearing fruit
trees, consisting of peaches, apples,
cherries, figs, grapes of several varie¬
ties, plumbs, and a large strawberry
bed. garden of grdwing vegetables ot
ne.irly every kind. If can be sold in
thirty days will sell for $875. YT. N
Burnett, Peal Estate Agent.
11% acres of land in town sf Edge-

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
For sale in town of Edgefield, four

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwelling house thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
house.
485 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
freish cleared. Prjce $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. N\ Burnett, Real
Escate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

Btreet,in the town of Edgefield; good
servants and other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Reasonable terms.
Also 180 acres of land, in town of

Edgefield, with modern up-to-date
dwelling house, a number of good out¬
houses. Everything in apple-pie or¬
der. This is, perhaps,'".he most valui.-
property in the town all things con¬

sidered, and will be sold at a bargain.
Also the Griffin Hill place, Addison

street, seven-room house, with 21>¿
acres of land 7ith necessary out¬
houses and gooj well of water. A
bargain.
Also avery desirable nine-room, 2-

story bouse in Western Edgefield with
se ven aores of land attached, for sale
or rent.

Apply in person or by letter to

W. N. BURNETT,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

THE |R0Ü OF pDGEFSELD
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J.H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULL.iR,

W.E.PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPAHD, President.

W. W. ADAME», vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi¬
ness.

your {jccouQi! sons.
SEiMP50CENTS H'OSXt
? rmi ymm on celebrated La UK UTA Gt HAU bj
cv! rr« ., C. I). U., ?ubjrcltoex.Bloall.il. lt ls a
tinmine La Drrta American made Instrument ol
trrcat bea»tv, perfect rosewood finish, very
highlypolished. Handsomely lnlaldarounu
sound hole and Inlnld .tripe la back, celluloid
hound tn|> eilte. Fingerboard accurately fret-
rod with raised frets, Inlaid pearl patillas doti,

rnn ronde pnlrnl hrad, uni Anett nickel plitrii
.UUffee*. A KM, nu ís.i oi.i iT.ui, powerful
lja:)d swcot toned, furnished complete with
"j.Lil ci m si t of brut qnalltr atrel atrina* aad I

«aluiiil« imirucilon booh which teaches any.
ono ow to play.
KV 'UER THE OCITAR al your «ipresi

Ínfllro and Iffound exactly as represented
and tho pitatct bargain yon eter saw 01
lirnrilnr poy the express nfront S3.63
less ¿Oe. or IS, IE and exprei, chargea ano

the complete or. ttl t ls y nu rs. satura»
autoed or money rofundod In full.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. S&M&lg
S3.05 cash In full wc will give a Lettered I>U«erb.ari
;hnrt. lt ls an acenrato trntde, having all notes, witt
sharp" and flats in full view, and can ba easily ad
justed to any guitar without channin? the instT
Dient. 'With the uso of tho lettered I) n porhoard any
one ran learn to play without thc aid of a teacher.
Write forfreemuslcal Instrument and plano and oiyar
catalogue. Kmr) thin? nt lnnr«» nhulMale price«. Address
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICACG
(SE WIS UOKUU'K ti K0A tr« thoroughly reliable,-tailor.

Planters:CUBAN RELIEF cw
, Colic, NouraltrleonJ ToQîbaci»
in ävo minutes, SoarStomsc

and Bummer Comp>o.mt3. Price, 25 Ceati

ffYor sale by G. Ti Penn <fc Son.

|ai) you Afford to Do üJiffjout lt? fljpi?
INSURANCE !

BURNETT <k GRIFFIN
Will place you in some of the LARGEST and BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

ASK FOR
aWHITE RABBIT"

CORN WHISKÉY.
The Cleanest and Best Made,

¡j Distilled in Alabama in the good old fashioned way

By TheKohn Distilling Co., f
MONTGOMERY.

There are no headaches in "White
Rabbit" Corn Whiskey.

SOLD AT ALL
DISPENSARIES.

DB. MOFFETTS Ä Aífays Irritation, Aids Digestion,
C C J ll I U ll ^^n^QOkLT LL I ll I ll l-l Makes" Teething Easy.

JL (Teething Powders) JLATEETHINA Relieves the Bowd
"TT , m. . in Troubles of Children oí
Costs only 25 cents at Druggists, ANY AGE.

Or mall 26 cents to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D.( ST. LOUIS. MO«

Soutliern rtctil^rav.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE ll, 1899.

No. 33
Daily

P.M.
1 10
1 Í0
2 15
2 45
5 20

P. M.

No. 15
Daily

Ex. Sun'y
A. M.
6 DO
6 50
7 30
8 00

STATIONS.

d Edgefield a

d Trenton a

a Aiken d
a Augusta d

a Columbia d
A. M.

No. 60
Daily El.
Sun'y
A. M.
ll 30
ll 01
9 CO

A.M.

No. 34
Sun'y
Only
P. M.
4 00
3 40
2 50
2 40

ll 45
P. M.

W. A. TURK, G. P. A., J. B. HEYWARD, T. P. A.
Washington, D. C. . Augusta, Ga.

S. H. HARDWICK, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga,

To Our Friends and Patrons

GREETINGS.
Appreciating your kindness in the pfcst we tolicityour patrouage fo:

the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish auc

serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and will please you.

MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00.¡
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $12.00.

The Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children's
Department has been refurnishing and the stock of clothing is better

than ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies.

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00.

If you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orders. We pay
the expressage to you.

/. C. LEVY'S S0H ¿CO.,
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS J¡UGUSTA GA

m $1.50 ARTI FAT BELT
For * l .r.O ive furn l«h thc celebrated BROWN* AB¬
DOMINAL BELT lor tilt curr, ofCOKl'l'LENCY.

_
Corpulent piopla

i...:.-.'>u'i^^í^W~, wh° we(ir
.ly? Uro»»** ibooal*

(.. V'-IW? nul Btlfrunno
WV ':<-A\ r«*Jc. of Beni
>'-:../y'VJSS Kuploro ur Cat

brlteal Hernia;
yuu s*t a comfort
and ruo of nrltoa

vouwill appreciate. Jio corpulent penea
can afford to lio wisher/.' Util belt.
Cat thtt AU. uutar..'. !..:.. J to cswllll S I.50

andlOcent«oitrar»rp.«t»it>, ratoWjM, wrfeot.aireand
numberlnchesaroinidthob'-iily.lai-TC-cpurt.iiB iwlll
BcndthobelUoyoubymillpo.ttnirt. MthShvUM aind-
inertbattfitifl not perfectly «ntUûastorysao co,uai to

belts that retail at fékCAan'.l ajr»*ará¿ voa cas return IC
at our oxpeiise. Writ.- Pr nt* Ui lt amt Tro.»Ctiarorot.

SEARS, ROESÜCSt & OG., CHJCACO

IE ip ip

928 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA

mo UPPLATES,
GOLD CHOWNS, 5.00
AMALGAM FILLINGS 50

N. B.-On .$10 worth nf work we will
pay railroad fare botn ways when the
distance is notgrePtei than twenty-
live mijes from Augusta.

Da. P. D LUXEMBURGER.

ONLY $5.00
SEND USS5.0Oa3aKuar-
antee of Rood faith and we
will sendyou any Ore praftifa
by freight, C. O. D., subject to
examination. Ton caa eumina
lint yourfrelgtrt depot andifyon
find lt thc cy.: ul of any (li e
proof combination lock Iron
and ftee 1 F;.fe made and »boat
cne-llilrd tho price chirred by
elkera forlhensif ileaand grade,
pay your freight agent our

spoeliil factory price and
fr el;? lit cb araru, le!« thc 15.00

eent with ordor; otherwise return lt at our expense
andwe will roturn your $5.0U. loo>lb. conLia.iiloa
lock in rt» for *.h. karie. ÍB.uSt JflO-lb. odie* and itara ufci,
ill.'Jj) SOO tba., *l".'Ju\ 700 Iba., f'il.OS; 1000 Iba.,
Ces. SOrtSSO li»., í 3 3. Stttrery Innre doubla onlildr ind dnnbl.
io.lde door lafvafor lair« bu .Inc., factory; 'ewplry rr bonk,
SO Incbaa hl?'.i, 2400 HM., fC3.7S| O', Infhe. Mell, SOOOIbi.,
SSH.Jf, SrrUrbt ejeMgea BS eMil»pcrlOOIb..'roroOII«illei
for 1000 mil«, «Ocrai». WHITE FO It .VUBK I5 VFü,
CATALOGUE ant) »perlnlllt.cre.l C. V. P. offer.
SEARS, ROEBUOK & CO. Chicago.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fe« returned if we fail. Any one sending

sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning

j the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a

Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive ¿-peda

notice, without charge, in Tur. PATENT RECORD,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal»
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
[Patent Attorneys,)

Evas» Ballding, WASHINGTON, D. «

-* ALL Nervous IXjeaje#-Failtng Moo
orr. Sleeplessness, eUx. canaed by over,

work and Indiscretions. They quickly
and »urdu restore Lost Vitality in old
or young, and tit a man for study, boni¬
ness or pleasure. Prevent Insanityand
Consumption if taken in timo. Thuir

nae showsimmediate improvement and effectsCURS
where al) others fnil. Insist opon huviru the genuin«
Ajax Tablets. They hare cured thousands and will
cure yon. We give a positive written guarantee to ef¬
fect a cure in each case or refund the money. Price
Rf) «?» Per packapo, or «ix packagee Itali treat-
wUMOi ment] for SS.60 by mail, In plain wrapper,
upon receipt of price. CircularsXree.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,32*^^
For sale in Edgefield, S. C., by G. L.

Penn & Son.;
J. WM. THURMONIA WM. P. CALHOUN

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Will practice; in all Courts,State or

Federal.

Up-lo-Date
JOB WORK DONE AT

THIS|OF^ICE.

J. SW. DE VOR E.
ATTORNEY ANO

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,;

Will practice in all the Coarta, State
and United States.


